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It appears that we have no

Lillie Simmons and Bessie Sim
mundane and provincial and will

probably make as good a Presi Hello Editor:
mons was boat riding last 'Fri-
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When Coujrrcss appropriated!
$25,000 for the traveling expen-
ses of the President there .vms
long and spirited debate as to
whether that amount would cover
the expense of his travels or on
the other liand if it might not be
more .than required.
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With the

close of the fiscal year how near
at) hand it is possible to make a
calculation of the probable yearly

dent as the lust one who came
Here we come as we haventM BLUUfcD EV.KIIY TIIURSUAT aoooer quieted the Japanese. from his state and was succeed Elslo Denton has got a netfseen any items from this part
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more explicit, Jmes Buchanan for a while. :

school question in San Francisco
tlmu wo are confronted 'by
anothnr Japanese proWera aris-
ing out of th conduct of the
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Warm weather at present.traveling xMnse of the Presi whom he, in many respects, re-
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If the eartbquoke had swallowed
It Is qulto prcbably that Sen

at'r Knox's candidacy will beline but he has made a number of
trips, that is us many as he want-

ed to make and he has traveled
San Fcancisco citadel, nrbs.

the rallying point for the stand- -

pat high-tarif- f contingent . of thein good style, if not in the splend
suburbs and the Qold-- n (iate
there would prolabiy have been
an end of this Japanese menace.
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mono, 31o., under tht Act
of Coiigrem of March 3rd

traveling at the expense of the
railroads, and when has conclud-
ed tbejrip to Jamestown which

tariff strength. Secretary Taft
In the midst of our toasting
General Kuroki. a number of
"lawless resolutes" in Ban
Francisco attack a Japanese cite

who, excepting the President is THEhe will take next week, the total
by odds the most popular cstndiexpenditure for his years travel-

ing will be less than eight thou dats for the Presidency, is known

sand dollars. It is true that his to have leanings toward a more
and presto, nn internatiamil
situation with the Japanese
papers in Tokis hiutng war

trip to. Panama which was the libera, tariff policy. The very
most extended and most expen
sive of the year was made on a

word "liberal" wjth reference to

the tariff is obnoxious to the
stand-patter- s and witness aline

and oil this before the Panama
Canal is tUiished and while our War ship and consequently the

amount did not come out of his IF YOU WANTdelnnceless Phillipines are three of cleavage in the Republicanjaunting allowance but it will beweeks from onr baHH of supplies party on this question. If the
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quate amount for the most rest THE BEST RELIGIOUSthe Japanese stront(holds. The
Japanese papers claim that the less President we may have.
outrages against their country
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murder of a missionary in China

tween Taft and Knox rather than
Taft and Fairbanks or some oth-

er candidate, it U probably that
the strength of taHflf revisionists
in tho Democratic party will help

the candidacy of Mr. Taft, for
hU course, since ho has been in
public life, has been such as to
make- - him acceptable to many

outside his party.

.HIX X.J24 V fwhich resulted in the occupation
of Chinese territory by an THE STATSJINAmerican, force These papers
say that the resent treaty be

tween the United States and

Mr. Bryan made a flying visit
to Washington this week. He
was accompanied by his wife and
daughter and the visit was said
to be simply a social one and the
fact that he stopped with old
friends in the Southeastern part
of the city bore out the explana-
tion but nevertheless Mr. Bryan
put in a buy day with Home
prominent Democrats who hap-

pened to be here. He had a long
talk with the Manager of the
National Press Bureau and for-niel- y

manager of Mr. Bryan's
campaign bureau and with

James K. Jones former
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were the only question; but we
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out interest in Washington where
the little Senator has resided for
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purchased by him from the
widow of George Washington
Childs. The house was built by

on corner of Walnut and South
streets, on Saturday evening,
June lStb.
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Piano duet --By Miss Grace
Carson and Beula George.

Speech "The Flag-- of Our
Union," by T. J. Gideon.

Song "Columbia." All sing.
Speech 'Our National Songs.'

S. W.Reed.
Song "America. " All sing.
, Declamation Miss Esther

Berkley.
Music "The Battle Hymn of

the Republic."
Speech "The Declaration of

Independence." By A. B. Lovan.
Music "Star Spangled Ban-

ner." );

Essay "Why We Celebrate
Flog Day." By Miss Mary Camp-bel- l.
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doubtful if there is statesmanyears or as long as the youngest
ship In him that will measure upwidow of the. oldest veteran

married fifty years after the war to what the last six years has
taught the country to look for
and demand. The Nation has

Roll of Honor,
should live. We are still paying
pensions to widows wb6 as young
girls married veterans of the
war of 1612. So our prayer
should be no less Lord deliver

had a university course of liberal
education since the death of Mc-Kinle- y

and will not again be sat
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to tfiif iaf &o&fitiMIfisfied with common place medus from wsr and carnage blood
and powder than from war debt Clipped from"The Springfleldiocrity and sung party orthadoxy
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